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BENCH-ENDS 

In a previous paper on the his1ory of the bench-ends i11 Trull church' i i was argued I.hat 1hc 
seating in 1he church includes a .,cries of bench seals installed in I 863. muny of which have 
either reused I 61h-century carved bench-ends or new ends incorporat ing reused carved 
panels. II was also ,irguccl Ihat these reused materials seem tO have survived from early 
scaling which had been displaced by box pews during the 18th and early- I 9th centuries, 
allhough i1 is possible that some or the carvcu panels may have formcu part of a rood Ion 
rnnstructed in the 1530s. The purpose of this note is to draw ,111cmion lO some illus1r:11ions 
in the possession or the Somer.,eI Archaeologirnl & N.itural History Society which throw 
further light on the survival of this carved work before its reuse in 1863. 

The illustrations include a grnup or pen and wash drawings on twe> paper sheets (Plates 
I & 2).2 The drnwings on one sheet arc annotated · Backs of benches. Trull Church Somerset
shire·. with a mark (which may include the leuer W) and the date 22 May 1844: and each 
sheet has the name or signature of J.(?) W. An:her lll the lower right-hand comer. in a 
differe111 hand from the annotat ion. Archer may merely have collcc1e<l and moumcd these 
drawings, although a collection of Somerset illustrations assembled by the Taunton arti!.t 
W. F. Ellin1 in the 19th century included work by Archer himself: conceivably Ihe Tru ll 
drawings (and some surviving Archer watercolours nc,w in private hands) were pan (1f this 
collecIinn, which seems to have been largely dispersed? J. W. Archer was presumably John 
Wykeman archer ( I 808-1 864)'' whose work included many illus1r.11ions of historic features 
in London and elsewhere. 

Whoever the artist was, the repetition of one of the designs (the emblems of' 1he Passion) 
in 1wo of 1he drawings suggests that he changed his mind aboul the rcprcscnta1ion of 1hat 
particular carving (one version is shown in isolation. the other in context) but this docs not 
necessarily indicate a major interval of time between Lhe Iwo drawings. 

One of Ihc drnwings in this group represents the linenfold panelling which still survives 
at 1he west end of the nc,nh aisle, with Ihe inscrihed date 1560 and lhe munc or lhc c;irvcr. 
Simon Wam1a11. The other drawings reveal that several of the most outstanding o f' the 
carvings reused in 1863 (including the well-known 'processional ' figures) had occupied two 
sequences of conlinuous panelling. The reference 10 ' backs of benches· may. however, he 
a rather loose description of 1hc local ion of the panelling. some of which. in 1hc I 850s ut 
any ra1c, was evidently a11uchcd to other rea1ures. for in 1853 a writer commented that 'aI 
Ihe back of lhe reading-desk .. . is some fine carving, cmblemmical of the pa;;sic,n ' ,5 and in 
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l'l:11c 1. l'cn anti \\";1~h dr.1wi11g, or wood c;11"\· ing, in Trull church. t>y J. W. ,\rd,~r('!). IS-1-1 From tb,· Son",•1.,··., 
c11/lrc1io11 . 

1856 the arch itec t C. E. Gih:s i11 his report n the ch urch observed that · there .ii pears 10 he 
a processional group ... 11 w a1111ched 10 the read ing pew :u1d screen· .6 

A l l the carved dc~igns in this group o · drawings can be readi ly idemilicd w i thin the 
hurch t day w ith th cxc pti 11 of th mu lti- lcav d plam at the end or the sequence of six 

puncls. although plant 1111 tifs r •mini:ccnl of thi. il lustrati n d occur n ccnain bench-ends. 
Interestingly. th · pr c:s iona l figures altcmatccl with c ntr-..1. t in!! pan Is in I, :W .• 11hcr 1han 
r nning a continu u: scquen c as might be :upposed. It i~ uncenain. h wevcr. whc1her 
these sequences of panels in I ,'44 had surv ived unal tered from the 16th cen tury o hml 
s11bscqucn1ly been asscml)led fro m discarded materials. 

A noth r il l ustrn 1i on is :1 pe n and wa!s li drawing 01"1hc pul pit . tlutcd 1~49. by F. G. Le111 an11 
(Pla1c .1).7 Th· drawi ng and 1he captio11 .ire mounted separat ely 011 a sing le shccl of p.ir,cr 
whi hi: endorsed ·J. R. Bram ble Collection. Prcs [·c111 · lei by Mr H. S1L1an Th mpson. 19_{)'.~ 
In his repon in 1856 C. E. Gi les comm ·ntcd 1ha1 the hnsc or the pulpit was ;m:id up fr 111 

th· <..i bris of the :crccn·: and illl(Hher wri ter oh:..erved in l 1'IL thal ·some uf [Lh•j h nch 
ends were found under th pulpit in 1,'62"." Lc111an11· . il lustrati 111 thr w. more l ight on 
these s1a1cmc111 .. T he pulpit 11 \\' has a moulded s1onc ba:e. b I in !, 9 1here wa · ;1 scrie~ 
of ill-1m 1chcd carved panels rorming a skirt nround the base. Perhaps these were ·f und' in 
1862 i11 the s nse of beinl! rt•cog11isrd as former bench-ends. Some of the moti fs on the 
panel: arc echoed in the designs of the carved work nn 1h · s ·.i ti ng in 1hc church today. but 
none seems 10 Lal ly precist.:ly . Lem:in n·s il lu. 1ra1 ion nf the upper ran of the pu lpi t ancl f 
lh • adjacent pier and sere · 11 is inaccura te in some nf it s deta i ls, however. and the repr scn-
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l'l:ue 2. 1'~11 and wa~h drawing, nf wuotl car\'ings in Trull church. by J. \V. Archer('/). I X.J.J Fmm 1/ie Soriety'., 
nillerrio11. 

1a1ion of 1he lower panels may therefore be unrel iable in precise terms. The illustration 
m:vcrtheless rrovidc~ useful informmion abou1 how some of the redundant carved wood
work in the church had hecn rcu.,ed before: I 863. 

SIMON WAR.MAN 

In the previous paper on 1he Tru l l bench-end~ it was hricny 1101cd that the wood-carver 
Simon Wm-man. who was responsible for some of 1hc woodwork in thc church. has been 
identified wi1h a Simon Warman or Bickn()ller who was born before 1527, when he wa~ 
already married. and died in 1585. 11' Warman was buried a1 Bieknoller on 27 August 1585 
and his w i f.: Joan on 28 July 1582.11 Evidence for their longe\'i ty inclutles the rct()rd th..it 
in i\'lan:h 1570/1 thev had clai111cd for 1heir li ves successivelv a tcnemcnt co111aini1H! twelve 
acrci- of old austcr by a ·copy' gramcd on I 6 May 1527.11 and that n:vcrsion l~1d been 
g1·an1cd in 1552 10 two daughters, Agatha and Edith. and to Simon's nephew. Waller.1

-' 

The references to Simon Warman of Bicknol ler certainly coincide with the reriocf of the 
,1•1)od-carl'ings auributcd to the craf tsman of that name. and Biclrnol ler is wi thin 1111 area. 
on and around 1hc Quantock Hil ls. in which his work hus been idcntiliecl. 1•

1 I r Simon Warman 
of Bicknoller is indeed the wuod-carvcr of 1ha1 name. i i is app:trenl that he did 1101 depend 
for his livelihood on hi., crart skills alone. In addition to the 12-acrc holding. rnc111io11cd 
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..:... 
Plate 3. Pen and wash clr.iwing~ of lhe pulpit in Trn ll church, by F. G. Lcm:mn. I JI) Fmm 1/u· .'i<ll'fory'.1· 

i:ollecriun. 
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above. the manorial records for Bicknoller also refer 10 payments mac.Jc by Wanmin in 1552, 
1565 and 1567 for the right to cultivate additional luncl on the Quantocks.'' \Vam1an·s 
wood-carving commissions presumably did 1101 ensure consistent fu l l-lime work. and 1hc 
combination of craf1s1m,11ship :ind forming by which he evident ly made a l iv ing is an inter
esting example o f' "dual economy' in this period. 

The interior of Kceper'11 Co11age. West Rradley (detached). includes:., da1estone a11achcd. 
immediately below an insencd fi rst-floor ceiling. 10 the side of a roof-tn1ss at 1he upper end 
of a fom1er medieval open hall. lh The s1011e is inscribed 1\ I) 1583. w ith the initials S \V 
separa1ed by a fleur-cle-l is. above a clouhle-headed eagle. The form or the in~cription seems 
In be au1hen1ic for the date. although it is uncertain whether the stone is in i1s original 
position. There has been conjecture tha1 some bench-ends in nearby Alford <:hurch may 
have been the work of Simon Warman and 1ha1 the init ials ancl bird symbol 011 1he ch11est0ne 
may refer 10 him.17 The date 1583 falls wi1hin \\larman·s l ife-span and he certainly used 
bird 11101ifs. as evidenced by some o f 1hc carved woodwork in Trull church (:1 bird occurs 
on the inscribed linenfold panelli ng mentioned above. and two bi rds arc associated with the 
le11cr Won one of 1he bench-ends). whils1 a double-he,1cled caule on a bench-end at Chcddon 
Fi1zpainc has also hccn amibutcd tn him.'" 0 11 the other ha~d . the 1\lford bcnclH:nd~ arc 
poppy-headed (nOI square-headed as in 1hc work a11ributcd lO W,1rman elsewhere) and lack 
I he fol i.itc edge-mou !clings which have been descr ibed as char:ictcrist ic nf Wam1a11 · s work. ''' 
I f the dateswnc docs re fer to Wam1an. it remains t<> be explained why the 111itials of a 
wood-carver. well-known for his work in churd1es. should appear l111 ,1 stone inside a dom
estic build ing at some <.listancc from 1hc parish in which he was a copyhol<.ler an<.I where. 
two yc,irs ,1 ftcr the date on 1he ::;1unc. hc was buried. 
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1101 idc111ical 10. Lha1 on wml. a11rihu1cd Ill \\lam1an in Trull. f3 ruomlicld and e l~wh,·rc. 
19 /hit/. 1- 2 anc.1 pas.1i111. 
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